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Kito Europe to Show at “WindEnergy Hamburg 2018”
The World’s Leading Expo for Wind Energy

Dusseldorf, September 11, 2018 - Kito Europe, a German subsidiary of industrial hoist and crane

maker Kito Corporation (head office: Yamanashi, Japan; president: Yoshio Kito), will exhibit at

“WindEnergy Hamburg 2018” in Hamburg, Germany, September 25-28.

Outline of the exhibition

Show name : WindEnergy Hamburg 2018 - The global on & offshore expo

https://www.windenergyhamburg.com/en/

Days : Sep 25(Tue) - 28 (Fri), 4 days

Venue : Hamburg Messe und Congress, Hamburg, Germany

Exhibit : Hall 4, stand A4.288

WindEnergy Hamburg is the biggest tradeshow of the wind industry worldwide. In the last show of

2016 it attracted around 35,000 visitors and 1,400 exhibitors from over 100 countries all around the

world.

Main products on exhibit

Kito Europe plans to exhibit its specialized electric chain hoists for wind turbine services as well as

compact manual hoists and lever hoists which are safe, durable and easy for maintenance. For

detailed information visit our Kito Europe website:

“WindEnergy Hamburg 2018: KITO EUROPE sets its place in the global value chain”

https://www.kito.net/en/news/windenergy-hamburg-2018-kito-europe-sets-its-place-in-the-global-value

-chain/

Kito and Kito Europe profile

Since its founding in 1932, Kito has been a leading manufacturer of material-handling equipment,

supplying safe, high-quality products and detailed services to customers in a wide variety of industries.

From core products like chain hoists, lever hoists, wire rope hoists and cranes, to below-the-hook

devices like chain slings, hooks and other peripherals, Kito products are employed and prized by

customers in over 50 nations.

Kito Europe was established in 2006 in Düsseldorf as Kito's European sales arm, delivering the trusted

qualities of the Kito brand to the European region.
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